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ASSURE SINGAPORE PTE LTD (AGI SINGAPORE)   
Partners EDUTORQUE in Automotive Education   

EduTorque is pleased to announce its partnership with Assure Singapore Pte Ltd (‘AGI 
Singapore’) as its official motor insurance education partner for 2021 and 2022. AGI 
Singapore will support EduTorque in promoting automotive and motorsport 
education in Singapore’s academic institutions.  

"Knowledge is invaluable. Car ownership in Singapore is expensive and many youths 
are not aware of the importance of motor insurance, hence we are delighted to join 
hands with EduTorque as their objectives are in line with our commitment to empower 
youths through educational programmes" said Mr Alexis Adrian Chua, CEO of AGI 
Singapore which is the leading provider of motor insurance to car enthusiasts in 
Singapore.  

 

 



 
Director of EduTorque, Mr Calvin Lim, also spoke of this new partnership with AGI 
Singapore. “I am very excited about our partnership with ASSURE SINGAPORE Pte Ltd. 
The local company has a strong presence in Singapore and they are very firm believers 
of providing education to the masses,” he said. “Through their enthusiasm and 
commitment to automotive education in Singapore, our students will definitely gain 
valuable insight and knowledge about the importance of motor insurance.”  

 

ABOUT ASSURE SINGAPORE PTE LTD  

Assure General Insurance provides all your essential insurance coverages including 
personal & business insurance solutions. We aim to be your trusted partner by 
providing you with simple, honest yet adequate risk coverage. 

AGI sees technology as a key driver in delivering greater productivity and more 
innovative products to our customers. We are constantly driving change and 
challenging the way the industry functions and how we service our customers. 

AGI is proud to be a member of the Singapore Fintech Association and look forward to 
being part of its community and promote the best Fintech practices. 

 

For more information, visit www.assureinsurance.com.sg 



 

 

ABOUT EDUTORQUE  

EduTorque Pte Ltd was founded in 2010 by our director, Mr. Calvin Lim, as an aspiration 
to marry two of his greatest passions – Education and Motorsports. At EduTorque, we 
believe that having fun is an integral part of education and we continually seek to 
extend students’ learning beyond the classrooms and textbooks.  

Working closely with automotive industry partners, EduTorque aims to generate a 
stronger awareness and interest in the various aspects of motorsports in our youths. 
This is achieved through specially designed course modules, learning journeys (local 
and abroad), kart driver development and workplace attachments.  

For more information, visit www.edutorque.com   

	


